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Tour doctor
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FOR SAt.K IIY TIIK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agent lor llic Hawaiian Island".

Your

Watch
Will be made to Keep
excellent time if left
for time days with
Fahkrii A: Co.. the
Well-Know- n and Reli-

able Wateh Ki'paiivrs.
If natisfaetion is not
given your money wi'l
he refunded in full.

l r

FAKREtt & CO., tit
l

B 1 S Fort Btroot.
to

FOR SALE!

FOUR NICE LOTS
Near King Street, Opposite It.for-mctor- y

School.

aWT For l'artlctilara, liupnlr of

R W. WILCOX,
Corner ol (Jucen nnd Nuuitnit HirfiMi,

nw-t- i Ui HUilr-- .l

NOTICE.

111AVK THIS DAY, Ity fii-lii- wkait
iiiMilntil m en, iMuur.l

l)on-(t- t, to tratiMU-lal- l my ImiIiihm. In
to my tiroH-rt- on tie- - I -- Ititt.l of

SJinil. .1. I. IMIW.SMT.
Honolulu, Nov. u7. MU. Ilio --'

NOTICE. I

MV AIIHKNt'K I'UOMTIIKDl HiiwmIIaii In nnili". Y in Kiir. ck la 1

ntliorltrd iunl-- r full pmur of iitturny to
irsninui nil iiimini'io lor m-- .

VIM qi'ON.
Honolulu, Nov. '.T, ls!ll. lw

I

H. ECA da SILVA,
Mua, Sao.,

II. I. OIVK MUSH) I.KhSONH US'W II Htritiui'il liintrnmnil-- , In fl.liui
Knullxli. lrenuli, HniiiIkIi or rorliijincHf
1AIIKIIUKPH. AitilniKi liKinl riuit to lli'L--
LkTIN ()ltii:. IWi-'i-n

NOTICE.

WINC1 ON TAI t'O. Wl I.I. HO ATHK ltutsil lluiliifss
m Honolulu, lslHIIrt of Uallll, uni l.lltll
Kam i hin lit the .Miumper of mill IiiihIiiih

ml bus full authority to mii lln- - linn
name in nil muttrrH aiirtnliiinK to Mini
blUlUHHS.

WINtl ON TAI CO,
ll!l3-'- .' KIllK btt.

OHITEBION SALOON.

IH HKKBIJV (IIVKN THATNOTKJK BKuiliHt tliu irilerlon Sa-

loon will lia hettlcil liy Mr. Jan. )'. Mor-
gan, ami all nutHtumllnt; accounts tluci

Haloon und tho JoIiIiIiik Iioiisp of
1,. 11. Dee up to the nlmvn date are imyalile
to Mr. I.. Ji. Dee. All MIIh iikhIiiU L H.
Dee please pruaent Iionit'illaicly for nay
meni: L. H. DKK

Honolulu. Oct. 3. 1K!I. llW-:i- m

KABSBAL'S SALE.

VIHTUK OF A WU1T OP
inmieii out of tin- - Hrt Circuit

Court, on tliu lit tiny of Novi-mlmr- , A. H.
ls!M. analnst V II. ('uiiiinlmis, defiiuduiil.
Ill favor of Mrs. J K. laukia plalnllll, for
the sum of .VI7.ll, I hitvti iiwm uinl
Mlmll expoHf for milHiitthe I'ollco Huitloli,
lu the District of Honolulu, Islam! of
Oaliu, at Vi o'clock iiooii of .SATIUH.VY,
the 'JUtli day of Deo- lulior, 1MH to tliu
hlgheut bidder, ull thn iIk'U. llll" and In-

terest of tliu said W. H. I'liminliiKi le
femliint, iu wnd to tliu fol.ou ln prupt nj ,

lliiluss Bulil JililKUlent, Illteru-t- , uoiih iilid
jiiv (upensex be previously paid.

l.Ut of Property for ml:
1 Ijind at Kaluiioi itliMHi, Kti'ihl, Oaliu,

described In deed of J. Walilm-at- to W
11, Uumiiilni;. dated April II, IfiSJ, and
recorded iu Liber 'i. pnuu .11'.'

2-- Und described lu It. I'. .It'll to YV. 11

CiiiuiuiiiKH dated Aut;. s, 1MJ, containing
1 A.

a Land described linked of Kuaiuu (w.)
and I.uku her liunbaiid, to V II I'uni-lulllK-

dated July '), bH, recorded ill
Liber 11. pan" U.

4 Land at Keoiiepuuee, Kallbl, Oaliu
dexcrlbed In it. I', ill" to V. II Cuiii-iiiIiik- s

dntod Murcli u, 1M0, coiitntiiliiK an
area of I acres.

& -- lUTnro l'atclies w lib crop iilimM ripe.
und Furniture.

7 Iabos of Umdaut Kallbl:
A Leami from Kablklna (w ) and others

to W. 11. Uuniinliip, dated July I, IWl i, re-

corded in Liber IL'I, pau ;

II liase from Kapulo (w.) to V. II.
(y'uinnilnns, dated April i!0, IMMi, recorded
in Liber, piiRe .

CaT"'riie ubove tu bo sold Mlhlect to u

iiioriKaioi of f.VKKi.00 to H K. lookc,
'Jrimtee, dated Ike. lb, LSiKl, rtcorde I In
l.lltur YS1, paeiiU.

TeriusL'ahiii t'. H Hold Coin
arVKor further particulars apply to J.

It.lv aid ii koii and Kiioch Johnson, Attor-lie- y

fur tliu plalnllll,
H. (I. 1 II Till 1 'Of K.

Mnralinl Itepubliu of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Oaliu, Nov, VI, IKII.

Jlt7-- at

APOLLINARIS,

"The Q.ieen of Table Waters."

" '': i.r.ADisn mrtktw
lU.li )'A TKR."

X?w York Tribune.

'has i.o.xa iiKt.n a post.
TtOX OF VXCIlALI.KXdKlt I'llK
ntt.xnxcK ox tiik iuxxkii
TAIIl.KS UF TIIK U'Olll.lt."

- .S7. Jnme$ Huihirl.

I'nr Si e at Utc.it ly KmIiiiviI ltntr--

A Schaefer & Co,
ll'l-l- w

Mutual Telephone Co.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

tiii: AiuoimsKD annum.At .Meftlugnf this Coiupiny lehl Nov.
Illlh, IMI, I In- - follouln,; OIlliTM were
elected fur e.-i-

Win II. Iiwln President
(Veil Jlnmn

iun torn.
Jflim- -i CiiiiiiIk'II, (lodfruy Drown. II. A.

WMi-iiiiiiin- , J. 1'. Drown niul W.
Alien

At Director' tiieetlni: of Nov. SO, 1S!)I,

iiiiI.t llic ll).luvi of tin- - (Vinpany, fur-

ther election were inaden follow:

J. I', Drown .... Secretary
(lodfrev Drown.. Treasurer
C O. Herder... Auditor

.I K. MltOWN.
IHM-l- Hecretnry Miitunl. Tel. Co.

Pointer Pups For Sale I

f Dam Honolulu llrlln (rx (llil
xlinc ilntn was Vcm. Iv

lC.-T-
W

, Iiik) of Wniuii ltnMrtlja lro of Honolulu IVtlp wn

tiininili wi'MWBlmHirtiil from l)ulnnil
a fot el f limi. The lrv ef tlmc putii
Ilutntln'ti liiikc (ltiiiorti'il) from tlip

Mhnhornn KctitirN, UttttW't, III. The hrtvil-- I'

k of llif m iih cntniiit lio ln-n- t on tin
tslitti tit. Fstlier biiiI ii.thr both hrotren

hunt. Aho two (loritutt el'tirx nl.y
mirkeri, 3 nnmtln old For (urtlivr

niil to
W. M. ClINNtNUII VM,

IIIM-I- Aluhor Sn'oon

M. T. DONJSELTi,
t

PATKNTEK AND SOLE MANlIFACTUriKB

or THE

New Patented Poi Strainei

All OnliTi or ('ommitiliitloii
mliln-hM-i- l to K O. Ilxll A .Son, I.M.,
(who hnvt IIiimii on Mile), er to M. T.
Humid I, Hill rm-lv- c iiromi.l tittt titlon.

IIHI tl

Machirjery Fur Sale I

r.MIINK. Double fyllniler. Hlnxie Ac-
tion, lx Cyllndur, I'.' llor-- e l'ter.

Vi'.ltriCAI. Tl'IIHI. Alt llllILKU, feel
on)--

, IU hie es dmmeter. ciiitk n UK
Urn l .eli tul); wi I supply steam for
K. Horse lVmcr Kuk ne.

KKKD I'L'.Ml' with ull cjimectloiia.

'I'll" nboV" ant hII in KO'ht order Mill ran
Irtt lid a n bargain by npp'ylni; lo the

nit--
,

tin Uolon Peed Co., Ltd.

People's Baggage Express
HAM. ANY I'AItT OP TIIKWILL for IIMIOAOK. All llm'UK-ri-ei'lve- d

lv n will he handled with cure
and Waitumii will be on the
Wharf to meet ull PorelKli and Inter-Islan- d

Hteaiuers. .Moving I'miios and
I'uriillitit) u iiecliilty. Olllee Hulled
l'arrlat;ii t'n. and Lively Ulablen, corner of
KIiikiiikI I'orl HlreetH next to K O. Hall
A' Iloth lelephoiicN'.NJ.

lliu:im M. T. MAItHIIALI.

'rrr lft mi Iht VMitft

tfotnviU' ? win bt
tirntntittti MttmdrOa.

Vnlh Tolnphnnna !

THE ARLINGTON
A. Kanaily Hotel.

'

1'irDay i!

1'trWeek fl-.- '

bl'KIIM. MONTHLY llTI.H.
The Heat nt AtteiiducH, the llnt Hllunilon

ami the l'iuebl .Meals In the City.

T. KR0USE, .... Proprlttur.

BACK AGAW TO WORK.

Ih rgiiln prepfred lo icpmr (iirdeu Hose,
wii'er Tnp, el . KIIIiik

and all kind i of Tih.In nhrveiied, iniiluit-U-

iNrvliif: KnUes hiki bcivors; Uin
vloveri a kpei'li t ; lo RetHuif Olass: In
facial kinds of ibbln,;. Worn fa, led ful
hiid retur' e.l Knit: up 101 M.ittii'1 T.

any time befur- - tl a. m. llilltl

Cement Sidewalks fc Gra-
nite Curbing Laid
KMlmait s (;lviii on all kinds ol

tint UK CONt'llKTIC I'LABTKKWOKK

ftlk. lOII'ttKTS A 8IKCULTT "!
JOHN F DOWLER

mi

Dluliea fii.il OluHMware Wanted'
lilimki, Watchea and Jewelry Wanted '
OldUold and Hilver Wanted I

UIoUmI Prloti Paid I JH
114 Klnir Htroot. Oornor nf AlaWen,

The Daily llulUlin, M vent per
month, tltllveml fcy c(irrkr$,

War Rumors.

Tho war between China and
Japan is still on. So far tho
Japanese have all tho best of
it. How long this will last,
time alonu can toll.

Flushed by their numerous it-
victories, tliu ilapaiuise an... ., . ... ,!.....mrn ...... w...-nnh- ,t jfl, mIrMl,0
nose territory. Tho capture change tho Ministers at the present
of Ping Yang with its forts time.
and treasure was their first- - Tho radicals and socialists are

persisting iu their attacks upon thegreat success President, with the obvious object
The naval battle at the ,lrivo ,im t() ;,, ,,Kni,t.

mouth of tho Yalu River ami Thorn is no possibility of such tac-

tile total destruction of three tics stioceoding, and they are begin
Chinese men-of-w- followed
this quickly. The final expul-

sion of tin ChinoJO from Corea
and the capture of Klow Lien
Chang left the road open to
the Japs to both Moukdcn
and Peking.

To carry on this warfare (

Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside I

from her regular ntnntllii
army, and hundreds of the
lione and sinew of tSe land of '

tlmchrvfiantlieintiniaroerowd.
1 -

ing tho recruiting ollicos daily.
This has caused thn price of
labor to increaso 100 . Iu
consequence Japanese mate-

rial nml product- of every
description have nearly dou-

bled in price.
However, as wo had our

large Christmas order in seve-

ral mouths ago, wo will not
bo a licet cd.

Why tratlo with linns who i

carry an nsortinint of goods I

that are of inferior quality or
inatlo by tho cheapest labor,
when you can get tho best for
tin same price? We guaran-
tee every article iu our store
to bo the very best that the
Japanese market can product
and at prices that worn In
vogue before war was de-

clared.

Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful ami Orna
mental that must please the
most Fastidious, livery latlv '

I

anvff . lntill I lio .........llntlll.m ....i.v.'...u. a.iw..k ...- -

kerchiefs she uses. Wo have ,

all kinds Plain, Beautifully
Kmbroi.lered, Drawn nutl i

Open Work all Colors and
Sizes. i

Doilies, hand painted nml
embroidered, Urepo Silk '

Sahcs, Silk anil Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a larn variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo have Silk Shirts-wh- ile

ami colored Ieither plain or
I

embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties
;

of every variety, shade
and shape, Siiiockiiif; .lac kids
anil Caps, that aio a pleasure
to wear, ami Silk ami Cotton I

Pajamas that an comfortable I

ami well nimlo; also the two '

extremes Straws Hat anil
Slippers.

Nothing iu Honolulu can
approach the small order of
Hoots that we have. Thoy
wen made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and we guar-

antee tho quality, style, fit

ami finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, etc.
Finn Table and Bed Covers,
ami pretty Chair Hacks wo

have iu profusion.
Also some Menu Cards for

Thanksgiving, Christum und
New Year's that are pretty
and taty.

Children
Kujoy Christinas princi-

pally becauso they receive love
ollerings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our But
terily Pius, and a nice probont
for your girl can bo had by
gottiug one of our Hooks of
Fairy Tales, they are made of
fine Crepo paper profusely
Illustrated ami tho Stories aro
translated from Old Japanese
Lcgaiids.

Dai Nippon.
Hotol Stroot.

gTlugniUi gtUdhu I

t

, ,

I

'In

I
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INSULTING THE PRKfcODENT.

Disagreeable Conduct of Radicals
und Socialists in Franco.

, .i 1 it.a rarts correspondent writes mat
is becoming etidont thai a Cabinet

crisis
t
lti frauct is ticiayeu ujily by

tho critical goner situation which

ning to causo some reaction iu favor
of Casitnir- - IVrier. Such i the effei'l
of incidents like that at Thursday'!-ossio-

of the I'aris Municipil l!oun-ui- l.

A nioinlwr brought forward tho
proposition that the uatiio of Hue
Casiruir-I'erie- r be changed to Ituo
d'Anzin. The President of tho re--

public is connected with thoAnzin
Mining Company, antl the Councillor
n qustion, after coolly Mjinffthat

this had nothing to do with politico,
liituvlf liy milling tlit

he only suggested that the name of
Louis i'lillippo's Minister, who had
starved the Aniii millers, sliouhl bo

I f...... ,1 .....ll T Miii'iiiuvmi ir.M.i in n ...im ..- -

ister was I lie graudlatlier ol tuu
Fresidotit.

The npresentativo of the district
in which the street is situated ob-

jected, but on thn ground that the
change uoiild cause inconvenience.
Loud protests arose from some of the
members and the proposal was re-

jected, but only by the small major-
ity of live voles. The Government
is taking measures to protect the
President from annoyance. A man
was arrested on Wednesday becaiiM
ho wanted to givo Casiinlr rerier a i
pnekago of newspaper cuttings criti- -

cisiug his policy, and tho offender
will lie pro.eciileU on the charge 01
insulting the head of thn State.

JANUARY AND MAY

An A Rod and Famous Kentuckian
Wods a Child.

Lkxinotos- - (Ky ), November 10.
Blue Grass social and political cir-
cles were treated to a genuine sensa-
tion to-da- Without the least
notice to his friends beforehand.
General Marcellus Clay, tho noted
abolitionist, went to Hichmoiid ami
secured a license to marry Miss Dora
liichardson, a fifteen-year-ol- d girl.
Tho General is iu his eighty-fourt- h

year. General Clay left Ids wife
some years ago. Ho became at- -
wu-m- .lu lllu uaiiKiuor oi a poor
fnrillur iinmt.il lflil.nrilmii mill..mioptotl me girl, giving her an
elaborate 'duration. A brother of
Miss Ittchaidsou gavo his consent to
tltolr irriiKo. "V,,1a'rd,!J,M h
a brunette of slight figure

', ,.,'. ..blKllike face.
uouerai uiay is kiiowii everywuoro

iu tho Union ami iu Kuiono as "the
"hi war homo of ante-bellu- days."
ii..-:..- ,. it... .....i i ,.r ,t... fti..!il.lli..f itlivut.l.l .ltb trt l.tl-- ..lWar he lived in Lexington. Ho was
tho first abolitionist iu Kentucky.
Hu was, when in his prime, United
States Minister to Ittissia. For the
last tuu years General Clay has lived
on his estate iu Madison county and
has sottlod down to rearing and
breeding thoroughbred sheep. Since
going thoro hu has gained the title
of "tho sago of Whitehall."

Although HI years of ago General
Clay is still very lively, ami Ins mar- -

riago with Miss lfichardson. while it
has created a sensation, is hailed
with delight by a legion of friends
of tho old war horse. The General
ami his brldo will not go on u bridal
lour, but have gone lo Whitehall,
where they will enjoy thuir honey- -
moon lu the solitude of tho Madison
county forest.

TO RKFOBM SALOON-KKEPEU- B

Tho Task Undortakon by tbo Mayor
of Minneapolis.

Mayor Ktistis has made another
improvement iu his saloon policy
ami this morning put it into ofloct,
says a Minneapolis despatch of Nov.
10. The innovation is along tho lino
of reforming saloou-kooper- s, and to
carry out his plan he will hold a
court-marti- al every morning iu his
oQlce. Tho Mayor receives a daily
report of all tho drunks arrested iu
this city, and these reports, besides
detailing tho offending circumstan-
ces, statu tho place iu which tho
liquor was secured.

Ho to-da- y determined to hold
some ono responsible for every
drunk arrested, anil to carry it out
will hold daily interviews with the
saloon-me- n in whoso places the
drunkenness has boon reiiorletl. Ho
expects that tho plan, if vigorously
prosecuted, will still further tend to
make all saloou-keoper- s prevent dis-

order or excessive drinking iu their
places.

Mrs. W. H. Meok, who resides at
Caiiiptouvillo, Cal., sas her daugh-
ter wns for several years troubled at
times with sovoro cramps iu tho sto-
mach, ami wonhl be iu such aphony
that it was necessary to call in a
physician. Having reatl about
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Iteuiedy, she concluded
to try it. Shu found that It almost
gavo prompt relief. It was seldom
necessary to tho Becond dose. ''It
has not only saved us lots of worry
mid time," she says, "but also doctor
bills. It is my opinion that every
family should have a bottle of this
remedy in tlio house." For sale by
all druggists, Hoiison, Smith
Co,, agents for Hawaiian Inlands,

Commander William M. Folger,
captain of the Vorktown, is an o
pert on ordnance, ami at ono time
was chief of that bureau. It Is
largely on this account that ho is
now sent to Chinese waters, as
tho department desires to obtain

I tlala relative to the ellieieucy of
I modern ordnance for warfare.

You
shohld bear in mind Unit people
who have been in tho Ounts' Fur-
nishing nnil Tailoring for a life-tim- e

come very near knowing
what you

Wunt,
in tin shape of properly mnilo
clothing. Mr. Storey, was for
years tho cutter for Adams, the
famous Sun Francisco Tailor.
We have a fresh line of Goods
that arc

Bargains
We are alrii way-ti- p in the Gents'
Ftirnifliing Line, and kuup con-

stantly on hand a full supply of
the vciy latesi Ties, Dress Shirts
Fine Underwear, Kto., Klc, and
wc liilcml to compete both in I

price and iitnlity with any similar
etorc in Honolulu,

VAN CAMP, JOHNSTON fi STOREY,

lltfl-.l- 113 Fort Hlrcot.
.1

CALIFORNIA.

Frozen Turkeys

For Thnnkaglvlng Day!

m r n pl1.1i.Bn.
LllC HI' K' Jo, UfCbC u Jll 1CI1N

RDM

CAMARINOS'

Kalihi Poultry Ranch

f All I'onltrv f'otn thenliovp llntich
ire I'stninl on (Iralnmut Knsh
Mritt.

Hn it nr.fir for nnv .tM-r- lt tlnn of
I'oiulry lle, or Killr.l una Hrem-il- .

( aiiforuia Frnit Market,
Corn" King nml Alskra Hn.

Ml'TUAL Tki.kimion'k 'MS.
lllll-t- l

NEl'W"
Grocery vStore;i

.Ii! NUUANH HTItKKT,

llrtueeli Hotel and KIiik H'reel, next to
rihootlni; tlallery.

'

GEO. M c NT Y RE J

i

lint opened a Orocnry Hloro '

as above. He will keep nlwuys on linnd
tliu lliolnnd Kreshest

American and Engtisti Groceries

ProvinioiiH, RpiucH,

Ciimifd GoodH, Etc.,
And do his bent to please all '

l'ustuuiem.

i

I'urehnses delivered to nil nana
ol the ('by.

j

2vCv.fw.r.l 'X'olepb.oxio 257.
I

W. W. AHANA
I

i

Merchant Tailor,
139 ITuukau StTMt ;

KINK SUITINGS
-i- -

Kiinllsb, Scoicb and AmericaD Goods.

Htyle and Kit OiiaranU-ed- .

I .u;uiiiig & Repairing
lulail Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi 144.

l(M2-4i- n

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger k Stevedore,

W-R.B- J OKBR.
KHTIMATKb AND UONTHAl'TU ON

4LL KIN lib OK WOHK

TheStmr "WAIMANALO"
HeKlnnliiK Monday, lel. "2, will .ull at 6
i' m every Monday fur Hauapepe, Koioa,
Llhiiemil Klele,

ttB- - lliipilte nt (dlli-- e ol J, 8. Walker,
ov r Hpnekeln' Hank, Fori mri-ei- , or on
Iward lo Wm. Davikh, .Master and Owner.

HOP HING &CO.,j
m HOTKL HTItKKT,

uqmmibbium mmn
- Wholesale Dealers In -

Liquors and fails Ciw
AMU

General Chinese Merchandise
aniill AH -

Nut Ollh, Hire, MatllliK
Ohlnesn HlikK, Tias, Ktc,

Bngliah and AamriuaB Qrocerloa
liy Kvsry Ooail Hlranier.

MUTUAL TKLLI'llONK 147.

KwongSingLoyf
0i tin; St.. "Thomu Block."

IntQil Tola. JM P. 0. Boi 207. s
o

BIG STORKS S
Just Received Hen's and Boy's Suitb

Colored TwcHh $7 GO

Diagonal , 7 50
Englwh Serge 0 00
Boy Suite (elegant) 0 00

OliiwiHH. .Ifipancw hiki Indian Goods 1

rA CoiiiplefeTU LURING BSTAULISHMBNT
mth Comnete.nt Cutters and a comnlete line of Rnylmh and
A.ranrjca SuitingH. Perfect lit

Wicker Ware in
51-5- 3 King Street &

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

"Hooiebold" Sewing Machines,

Hind Swing Mtchlnes, with til tbe latest Improyements.

Wtitermijer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otbrr Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.

LUCOL :

IS THK

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Snvo Httlf tho Amount of Your Oil
BUI Through Savins In Plgmont.

Every painter should use Luooi. in- -'

stead ol Linseed Oil, becauso:

liticoi. Ik more ifiimMt lhn l.lllnenl

l.ucoL Is more ednumiienl tlisti Mil- -

Oil.

MUJOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
DUUAULE.

Six years of itcttnd tiu in exterior
house puliitiiiK in ihiliforoiu (ilie
most trying olimalo for paints), in
tho burning heat of tho Aruomi Dos-- I

crl, tliu Arctic coltl of Alaska, und on
the Atlantic count, have fully and
practically tdiowii that Ltmoi. nlwayu
outwears itiuncctl Ull under tlio Hitmo
comlitioiiH. All the teiil worku iu
Hitn Francisco li.ivo dincurded Lin-bce- d

Oil for LucoL.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Linseed mid
Lticol paints. The Linseed paints
urn destroyed in a fuw minutes; the
Lucol paints aro practically uiuilfecl-cd- ,

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up ljf IDs. paste white lead
iu ouu pint of Luooi., and tho sanir
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paiulH on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol .

puiul spreads us fur us und covers
much butter thuu the Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Linseed puiul you have to uso 1 lbs.
nf while lead to one pint of Liust-c- d

Oil. This mcaiiH a saving of lb. of
paslo lend to each pint of Ltmoi. used,
or U lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your savinii mine than half the
tirst cost ol tlio Lucol.

Lucoi. Ih not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

WM.CLIRW1NA00.,

Agents for the BawaiUo Islands

L. B. KERli'S

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I HAVK JIIHT KKOKIVKD
LA1U1K ABHOHTMKNT OK .

Kino Suitings,
Elegant Patterns,

mid I jjitest Stylos.

THKHK UOODri WILL UK HOLD IN

ANY OJIANT1TY FROM A

100 Yards Down to Enough
' to Make a Single Suit I

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. KEltlt, - lMi'oitTKit,

qUKKN HTUKKT.

SING LOY,

11-0- 1 Hag St., mr liaittu Si

MntUAl Tot. Wfi P. 0. Boi 'el

guaranteed.

Great Variety.
407 King Street.

FIRE,

SARINS

INSURANCE.

Barltoni sira liuiiimnctf Co.,

Aiutita, S7.109.Ri5.49.

Luaano LADuaaotre Ptr Ina. Ce.,
, tMetK, 14,317,052.

Ttiamdftanfl Mt-rau- Miriam Int. Ca.,
i.ifnitii

KuW tB.124,OS7.

New link bun Inn. Co.,
AwwU. U37.49ii.19tf.lHI.

C. 0. BERtiEK,
(leuoral Aauut tor Dwailui Ulaids.

HONOLULU.

NATION A.1- -

IRON WORKS
QC7HTGUN HTR.H1HJT

Bttwano AUkea tod Blokards Struts.

pUK UNDKKHIONKl) AUK I'HK-- l
pared to make all kinds ol Iron,

llrsaa, Jlrnnin, Zlne, Tin and Itcnd fast-Iiik- h.

Also a Oeueral Iteimlr Uhoi. tor
Hlenm KiiKlnea, Klce Mllla, (Jorn Mllla,
Water Wheels, Wind MiUa.rta. MwhliiM
fo' th Hleanlni; of Oodee, C'aaUir Oils,
lleatis, Kntiile, Hlnal, Pineapple lvei sut
other Klbroiif 1'lanta and I'sptr Htonk.
ilso Maclilues for Kxtrarlfii HUrnti (row
tbe M Allien. Arrow Itoot, eto,

All orders promptly atlenderl ti

WHITE. R1TMAN k CO.

Criteriou Saloon
W1ELAND - EXTRA - PA1.E

Lager Beer!
I SGriOuNHHS l'OK lb Cr.HVS

CHAS McCarthy,
1101-t- l Mdiiairor.

Commeroial -:- - Saloon
HARRY KLEMME, Mauager.

Cor. Nuuanu it lliretunlu His , Honolulu.

The Ouly Sporting Huuss Id Towu.

O. P. S. a Specialty
Lohengrin L'ger Beer

A ways on DMugbt. 2 Glasses Ui 26c.

Ilsi of Wines, Liquors mid Clears
alwayt on hand

Merohants' Exchange
tj. I. HHAW, Proprietor.

Olioico Liquors

and Fine Boor

IIKI.lt TKLKI'HONK 4111.

for. KIiik ttii.l Niiiuuui Street, Honolulu.

DAVID DAYTON
WILL ATTKND 10- -

lauiueniem and iilt al PreiM
- nu -

Collecting In All rtVMraHciei.
0miii No, vi Uerchanl Hirsol,

I 1
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